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.. To the Senate tzndllouse ofRepresen-tatives:—Hat ing the pastyear tbcpeo
Jtle of this Comtnon wealth have! bad
reason to be grateful ft<i Almighty
God for many, blessings. The earth
naa'beoii fruitful, Industry has thriven,,
and with the injury

.suffered By the citizens bl some pfour80l der counties,! through tho dis-
graceful barbaritjy| of this irebel forces

' v, hich ravaged parts of them,* I.and
the town of Ctiaiaberblmrg,

we oufe :rio public Hii.c ioruine to-la
tr.ent. Tho year closes writh a t|ruiu
bf'brilliant successes ob pined,hyi the

- armies of the Ur ited Stages,- inspiring
"hopo in.every loyal min i that’the ac-
cursed rebellion will soon be crushed,
arid peace be rjestoted tc ou,r country.
The talitnoe inthe T reaa’ry I'ov , j

. i 30, 1-808, wm.| ;;.$2,147,831 70
. Keceiptadaring fiscal year end- :

= Vin£Sov.3o, 1864 |... 4,733.213 02
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d action of the
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led at the Stall
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Five pr et. stocks.:.
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Ponded debt, viz;
5 pr ct loans ordina
,

ry.... ..........

upr ct loans, ordina
•ry..J. :j

4) pr ct loans, ordi-
; nary.;

Unfunded-debt, riz;
Belief notes in eir’n
Interest certificates

outstanding:
Interest certificates

unclaimed....
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fiscal year <

1301.....j...56,880,644 72
> samepin- I],.m 4,038,441- 09

f05.30,’( 4..51. 042,203 63
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, ear hii'’|s been sblowui'alion of tho : 27 1 b of
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$2fi8,569 59
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,o Treasury Depart-
tiro time from the l«t
the 30tb of Kovi ’O4.
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• In September, .1863,
rst Tuesllay >n ,Se|')-
Jiita. ivill'leyplainf tiro
reer. tfie statement of
partmeiit os to the re-,
. public debt of j the
talcnfcht embodied in
t relat|v«uto the siuk-_
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“ -Total public
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"f '■ I
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lo;ooo
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The Corni

$400,630 00
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tveaUh holds Wriiils. re-
sale of Public VToi'iiH,
.6,800,000','in follows:
....SC'.ftOO.OOO..’ ' •

"da, 3,500,000 '
$10,300,000

aro iii -tbo Suiliin-c
jo tho public debt, to

These bonds
fund, aiitl vudiu

. $29,079,6031 94. . j
The tax cm, tonnage impojiud. by the

act of 30th April and 25ilj August.’64,
has Joss than 8200,-
000—a.much. leSs suin'than was antic-

b’rocothmond a revision ol
■ those acts.fpr the purpose of renders

trig this eduree of revenue, more pro-
ductive, and aijionding other dilects'
in those' bills,’ | \ ' \
: Tlio revenue j derived from-the tax
bn banks during the year, amounts to
$539,606 67| tuft under the enabling
act tjf the States so many of ouf banks

• have become National Banks under
the act of Congress, that this source-
,pf revenue may be considered as snb-
Btantially.extinguished, and it will be 1-

income way up
■the deficiency fromother soure.ts. ■' t

'lfho act Ot G ingress authorizes the
taxation by the State of.'the slock in.

• the National Bulks in It ho. harjds of
the holders, c/it exceding the rate of

' taxation imposed- on " other similar,
property; and part of the' deficiency
may be.thus provided for . |

The'ampunt of deb t extinguished
by the Sinking Fund duringflhej year
is unusually small which isWhoac--
COttnted fclr.by the extraordinary ex*-
•pensee which, have been incurred.—

‘l(j ’lid- '.(Ijeven huriaredjand thirteen Uiou-niu
dollars (STJVOOU) bare been paid to
refund to Vue banka the money ad-
vance^.by tbenj to pay ,the jyolantcefsIin set vfe&.-da ring tbo -invasion ol il\e
{jiate|in 18t!3. f Ore Vnndred iboiis-T
ard dollars, bare been distributed.
Kaiong the inhabitants of Chambers-'!
burg, sdfferiug ,bj; tbq rebel’ desiruc-if“tioh ot their thwn. About Iwjt bun- idretl thousand 'lf.llars j.(§‘.’Uo,ooO)baviTi

if been expended undhr provid- j
lug for the payment oi extra ’military- j

; claims,,a‘nd in addition to tfae-e extra-1
”,

» ......
•

: ordinary outlays, the | umouut appr-.
] priaredyto charities was last yhar lar-f ger itip nfual. -i-' |

In my, opinion this mutter of. dona-
'■'[ iions to charities is fiat running into.
: a great anufte. I Houses of Refuse,and

Insane, Blind and Deaf and Dumb
■ Asylums. appear to be proper subjects
■ ofState bounty, because their objects

are ot jmbiio,importance and'tojbe use-
-1 fal, and economically mana-

ged tote necespary tb!at tbey js .abould be more extensive,!ban. would j■ 'HSi fort the wantsof a partia-1
-. hut;-’ onr system, or I
‘ ohar;ties arc ~Wt to- r.he,

•*-
.•*; V

to £iv*tbe; pobhomoflojtfor theirMji- they’^trtlfEeamended fmnVbjr tfcg ftcfifly fof Mtmplhg detect'
port in realj}' to tax {the inhabitants of If an; cor ipanj desires ‘toj beincor- I lion, ami prospectof new gains by re-
all the ho>nn\ Tea for jthe benefit! of one. porated w ihgreater privileges than Jquliattnfcnt. a proed** whiob they ex

The national taxation is heavy and ureeor.ferj edt jor to berolieved.from -peel to|be able to repeat an indefinite
must probably be-.- m.ado heavier,' and any of tli» conditions imposed /by number of times. Df (be/ number of
the local taxes authorized by itnwise {these acts it [appears to 1)10 that it' men forwhom bountiee havebeen paid,
legislation -and paid |by onrp mpUare jshould be; required first to obtain a,it ih/bulievedtbati otone-fourth nave
excessive. In view of tluse ctrbdni-Jebar(«'| unler [the general.laws,. and ! been actually(place I In' the |ranki of
■stances, are would endeavor to- avoijd ] thtm/apply to the for;an'.of. tjiei! eTOnjtboso with
iiicreaiiing-their burdens by making |u,e4.mhkin*: tljjp|'changes which are; de-i hive'l||iined jit, hire probablr not
undue appropriations for any purpose j-siredj Thu .fttlSentioh of the Legists-- | <fh -an average recei red for tbeir own

. :

tR being, ltiiiii the- jAtlunlih ture will tms tie drawn to the specific t usßonc-hHlf-;oI the bounty' paid' for
and Great Western Hail road Company object, ivnc a judgmentcan (be fijirmcd jtliem.;!; Immense sc ms have thus-been
has not in various p articulars [obeyed ot its propriety!' 1 would “also observe' appropriatedjby eh MtUaotlswindlers,
the law by which it wiisincoipfpiited, that great evil resells from the habit tin manly’ ensee beliered to be acting in 1the Attorney General (on ihnjsUgges- of grantinj privileges to acprpoi-uiiui ■ corapßbtlyvwiUi Agoucief of- tho:Gov-
lion ofpart ies claitring to be ’thereby by a inere re|T>»rcnce to sqme fbrmcr eminent • [ - ' 1injured) has- filed- .in information in private ae( relating to otheryorpora- Ah effort was c lado to prosecuteequity agiaipst that company: seeking tions, soui ;iimes without even giving some of the parties JOnccrned in «ncb
an injunction to prevent a edi linuanco the datc,o|t thesje acts. All these prae-.fraudslhmler the- let of Assembly ofj
of its past, and the persistence of its tines ate bid. an.l although they may -14lh August la-t,ai d they were hound1intended illegal course '

| sometimes be pbreued by parties hav- overhy the Mayor of this city,butaf-
Since my’ last annual me’sage on ing no bad in option, yet Ihey eerlain.- U>r ihej witnesses bad como kere bo

the report pfl John [A. Wright, E-qj, lyorigina ed in the design[of surpri- the meeting of the eourt, ttev^dialap-
tliat tbe Sunbory * and Erie Kailioad sing the ton monwealth into grants peared from the pi blioeye. [I recom-
was finished. I ordered the bohds ref of; privileges which it,, was known mend (lie whole su jject to ycur care-
mainir.g in the Treasury’to bn deliver- yould nolj 9$ obiaiinled if their extent ful consideration, that the'eyatqmed to the company. were uiidkrsloiid, and ih&J are often may be purged of 1 hese eviU. ~It is subject of ju»tpride t< the peo- followed row fyr the same fraudulent I aid offieiuly inf rimed that the quo;pie of this Commotiwealth, i.liat this purpose. ; I- ' ta-of this State, under the recent xjtll,
great work is completed, and whilst it . I .strong ly recommend the repeal of is CG,999,but!l am tot informed ottbo
Opens a large and 'wealthy pi it-01 the thelact pi [ the 18th day of July, principle.on which tbe draftus to be
•State to the -commerce., or tjbe sea a. D. 1863;|entii; lod “A.n act, relating to -made. | l !
board, ami .unites capital and fenter- corporalicjnsfor manufac It appears fro 1,prise within our borders, itj secures luring, ntipi lig and quarrying purpO- proclamation that
totho commonwealth the. pi.ymeut of ses.” ji} | •

*

; tosuppiy an allege
sumsdue her from the company. ■ Its provisions are-found to be prac- mcr cplls.*/l am

By the act of 22d August.l-1864, I tic-ally, s6j iqcqnsisteut willy the due itvoutrtjpf this lar
was authorized to cause an tininediate protection /of tjhe .citizens anty with, .can oiily account
enrollment of the militia to bej made, the just policy pf the Commonwealth, between tliebhutnL
unless that recently made by Ihe Dni. that it ougpt [not to be allu'wed to ed by the State ai
ted States should bo fimn'3.milticient, stand ' lotigei: on our statute book. 1 leged to exist in ;
audio raise by volunteering or draft approved | t lie act in question . with the present quota
a corps of fifteen {bousaud nien for tfreat rulujctaricje. and Mibsequeni re- tiiat the men neve
the defence of our .soiftlier 1 border, flection apd obset vatirin nave satisfi- although enlisted ;
The United STates enrollinc tip being ed.me of jts luiitschievous clja'acter. the payment of\bb
found very’defective, 1 direci tf an eh- I also fecorapiend the repeat of an kies to which tliej
[rollmefit to be made, which is how-,in act passet| the 22d day of . itly, A. l>. he credited.| -It is
progress Under the charge of jjoioncl 18fi3, entitiet yA further supplement are very few coax
Lemuel Todd, whom I a)ipt’nLed In. to aicact jtpfnablo joint ti nuniH and whicU' hayej not p
spector General, A: draft by the Uui- tenants lit common, arid, adjoining for a ikimher of in
led fjjlutes was then in. pi ogre ss, and owners of) n; iu ral lands in this Com* tlieir forinbr quota
it.was not thought advisable to liar- monwealth.. to rnauago' and develop Taking the im-
ras» ourpeoplo by a trput.cmpijriheouH the saibej’i' -

"

• low averugt* of Ipt
Stale drafts even„if a draft lad been This at'| ai.'ows foreign corporations is believed that it
practicable under the preset t law. to tndd'lhlrea hundred acres ol land in that live-people of
Voiunteersi could not be i l lained. this Sialti lor miuieg .putpose*. .Itj been tliu.-robbed 1
tliepl^beingl no bounties and lin men «'W passed, 'I 1 i* betipV.-.l f U'e pur- j miliioiis of I dollar
not | being exempted ,by their enlisU j pcse.of etpy’ .ing i-ui-.in.i;;;.-.. n oi,’ | year..- Tins estinn

1 merit ir that cji ps from di’nti by the i border engage.] ,r. l ti/’.f.i • .iao’crc ofj ;*»!«, money j traudqI Du’ted States. Fortunately the Uni- >''on| to huldj 1. a.I as ..ni'bi.aas. Bail inur. have ucli
ted'Stntes placed an- army,;uf Gen. under yhc bltia mat the etui, i;vg of lUi j »or»‘!>:«i j
eral Sheiidah, between us and thueno- h'l Wejl is mijni ig-. it Is believed’ that j
thy, and thus provided effectually’'.-foil; companies iitLvq already been orguuik
our defence., Witlhsuch ad'eq late prrr-. Zed, ttndifr tjliej laws of oilier States,
lection as pfoved by the brill ant cam*" and'that t tore wiii bo, for the purpose
paign of that army, I did not think..jt

? <l|' holding lujnds and carrying on the
right, to incur the expense ,to tli e Slate! bil business in this State. It would bo
of .an independent arinyi. . and -Hhe bettei toj remove all doubt on this,

| withdrawal of' bo tnany of ot[• people’ py jropealTig the act. These
from their homer and pursuits. Mean- foreign
while,arrangements have been made not within iho control of outlaws
.with the authorities, at Wajshington I'ft the ex|en|t that they obght to be

! for arming, clothing, subsisting and foi*Hhe pdrpuseh of. taxation and reg-
supplyidg the corps at tbe expense of ulalidn. t I . . f
the Unijed State-, and! an clrcler has The' irjimxriso developments of
been given by the authorities of the ’wealth m|»d(ha[pf our wesi ern epun-
Unitcd States .to; furlough such yolun- ties by the'd Scbvery of oil has added
leers in : the corps as may|be drafted vastly toj the resources of the Cunis
by the United States. ;ihe errps 'so monwealth. 1 | . ■privileged pot do exceed 15.00,0 men - The. produ'ctions and in.
Ifc/is m' ’uteri lion tr '’C 5.000 of lhpStale!fiare bcimrao Si

i the President's
it is made chiefly
d deficiency iii lor-
uJrprispd.Jat the a-,
ge - deficiency, .and'
for the difference
it of menL furni-»h-
-(I the definietlcy al-
tlid assignment of
by the assumption
p;reached the army,
lixl imustered after
inties by the local
Vere supposed to
possible that there

ties.' in the Stale
aid large bounties
in sufficient to fill
S. ' : ' ! '' . ;
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cl boamiee at. the’
r. hnnUriidjrtoilars.il
an bedemqnsti at.ed
Peri nsy 1v u uiaha.vo
f more thlrii. ttvoive

I .during Hihe past
to does iioi incline
lei.lly. taken' from
lallygiond intotue.

-‘j Lie'cctitiioiianc'i
und-uiiparalleied a
envied. . i , ~

of rho?e ,njoii4lrous
luses cannot be tol

~
Certainly more

flit] on I- gallant, gn
- cruxliiii" this

, cotigidenitioii of p
j;ard for our broi

In' Ui e .face jof the
spare,'ho effort to
foree. , j ■In June ! last, I
Coniuiitleo'ot liie
Philadelphia, re<
members of the C
allowed to visit an
oils and ppor-houi

1 CoininonweitUh.

’ i • • ‘ • - >

nen are required 10,

diers in the field in
lelliuii, and' every'
itrioiUm. and oi<re*
icra, . whorafo uow
jneniy.obliges u» to
■also i'hq necessary.
gave letters lo a
Prison -Society of
[nesting that the
Jtnmiuee blight be
d e|xamine!tho priB;
ep j ihronghont lhe‘
[ transmit With'this,
pyi of the icport
l Society Of tho ro-
*, and commend the;
lion with a view, to

jnufitiiiares
> ili^orsifi

Icommunition a »

j made, to mo by th<
nultsof their
stimoji* your rmei

j ion of pr
j form ahnso*
j Jbaiid-.to
{ In ■l-nit TOUI'.HI

. y [irlteru .a raise 6-pt , men - T --, 00.,, -■.■
during th'e winter, ami I have airea'l v eel audapumtanl that-an me measures
adapted me thii.ef.d i There should bo fallen for an uccfi.hffo a»c«r-
may occur irruptions ofirrcgul ir. bod-, tainment oftl.ein. so that their extent
les of the-’('beis,' and it is wi be? may bo known! and also
provided ’against thorny The",'number that the ne&'fuiry. tifefatlojn may be
proposed-fn'be so’ raised and put into inuiligen ,ly iniposed. ' I ‘recommend
’actual s.ervl .•*},- wilt; in .myjacgyient, «yr these :pi rppses thi* cr.imiwi of s.
be sufficient, and a regard to di ifci-on r Bureau, ;< i tiio‘'Aadi .or .tinner-
uoiV" require«'’ili.;it 'no more fiii’uv :Tre | nl am: S':ate Tif-a-mter shall be ir.c-
sufficient! slrbnld bn placed fm-;

y..-\y. ’ be’rs. arid cbo ii..hid oj, wbb-u
The remaining-,10.000 will ho-.brga.iii- ne.v bilu-Jr,j-j ilo styled (J-liiimi.-bsiuMor
zed; and ready 'fni’ service in i%j-p of- <**■ B.tioysldbs. jjk by any
necessity. I invite'-your irtimSdriUe \otbc£|fi|>j-ri{h’f3ie UUoV,.
attention' to the vtky able rejport of ' Thti ae .jot Ahifuu, ISTfcgfcnt
lli'o Ir.spec of. General. which- sets lot the voting- of s>WiersP
forth the- -di‘feels it.-, the law -w|iicli..ho; *lf'*uj'd bp carethlly ex r 'V|ikii ahas,diicov|ered in his propnr-iUiphjfbr
Carrying sit Into practical effect. /’I a rS^itilthri cf tjur wh-io tl lotion laws

The Hiatus agencies at 'WaHltihgtph Woulavt-c >y. to bo de-drable’. with a.
hud in the. South west, are ,i'i active view. t o.j .t Ijle*- t,j\v o e.-seni iul 01-jcc's of. 1
Vudsueccscful operation. I cpmmqi-i .l'be of legal'a-,, d vxc.lu-*ibii
innate herewith the' reports pf Col jot’ l|y<ijtes' uc the polljs; and, -2,
Jordan, ran Washington, arid. Col. j.l''uiibfs ;aiijl-.coi reel rot urns of the
Chamberlain, agent for the South weslj : polled. I coAmtiinicale
The provisions, of jibe law requiring ! bcroiyfjlb tho opinion of Attorney
tlio agents t-n collect moneys idue by ; (lendratltui ihe|confliOtiiig’rieturna for
the United States to soldiers, the jlfkh Cpngnessioijal I District,
been beniffccnl.! £ voferhiich !to their | iwh:t&'Agtll :s ioiy .»omo of lye practical
rojwiit* will showjjtbe magnitude tifid jdiflb|uliks[ which arise under the ex-
uso.fulness of this lirajich of their ser- ■ ialiiij> sjsir m.| Without undertaking
rice. , 1 dcsifb Ao invrhg the auenU/Sn :to rccon mend|| the. adoption of any
of all our vol'urtd&rs;; officers, soldiers 1 particular I "submit the whole
and them famibes |tp Cho ft<;t-that tliir | subject to yoiEpcai’cTul and earnest
Sjtate ageotsj drill collect all ’ thfeir | considel-atjoln, ip' the hope that in your

on; the i Govci'hmoirtt-grat( uitqurt-.' .wisdom : volt will -bp ahlei to devise
ly,. as reason to believe that i soma measure which i.wili produce the
many igilofanf of that fact,! result saes-eafiul. tqfthb existence of
and are greatlyWpbsed upon by the : a hee goveriilnunti tTiat vojes shall i?o

cojnmissions charged by i. fairly taken in| thp first, instance, anid
private" claim, agents. . fairly cui»ni,ed; and returned -afteft

Under-the act of '.the 6tb of May, wards. '; I '
JB6-U..1 Bp])ointed lion. Tjoimas Bur I have cndcjjvorecfeinee.i-l came in-
row.es to take charge of the'arrange- to.pffice :o!. ex?,re.i,sii as cautiously as
ments for fho education of the'ors possible i hp> pf-wcisf -confided; to the
phans of soldiers. I communicate j Kxecuiive,- «rii!i avoid usurping. any.
worewith a copy of his report, on.the .1 .shall pndcaypr -.tp persist in this ;subject. He has liisehargedjiis duties,i-cuhrse td tbo dnd,,;.;: 1 ;

with comnioadablc zeal, fidelity .and ||A calt fets been . made by the 1efficiency. I earuesjly recSinmend j pr e.-hiem for 3b0.00d man. This rep 1that a pennanent and liberal appro-I,i ers it -pn per-that I, shpuld invito ;priajion be nradu t.o support this ju»t.|your auiuijmifto the evils whi-h biivo Iand worthy- scheme of 'benUficenco. | riisultedjtrpm ainr-o-of idie system of
Jfrocoitr.ueinl that ah-apprOpi iatiop . local .fujiiolies which v.i» bo<nn, inibe made torpensions to Hie Volunteer ar. er|eV mhcv.loy she voluntary' ami :i militia men. (or their fat)ii^e«).tvh'o' genorWßidvivaliy' •£■■■■., -z.i.s, he .

| wory kill-.i-or liii’t-’ifi servU-o at iHio • forc-ofb- pjiMsage-b) Cm of the;
years 1862 .’and-, 18i53 As goldihrs i n’jl cp ; har.ii.-,:-- '
soinetimcs arrive iere who'are insaiie.: contiii.},-.! lv- acts of A ■■■ :
a:nd who should h i protected and car-jb;y.

'

,
"f\ J V/

cd for, J.l recommend thatprovision i jrhVresult las been do th«. last de ibe made ior their being placed in the j.grbo pppressivli- to our citiz h*,va'>d '
State Asylum for the Insane; at this unproductjve of cotresppndino benefitj place.j and kept until notice cun be - to’ the GoWnfneht. In some coun- ;jgiven'to the autbhtitiea of .their re- ties and towns i'p«. it is believed tbat ispectivp counties, who should ,bo 're- the bou ity,tax- during the last Vear&quired. to Iremove acd care for them, exopedihg tholavyrpge income derived’;1 feel itfto be my duty to invite from tlife land. The large sums offer- jyour serious aUehtion to the evils ed in solme; plafees in "tbe competition Ij growingout of.tho ;gys,iem of passing for find, have, demoralized
[acts, of incorporation, for [purposes pm pcoplcf and the most utrocihuifwhich are proyiaod for hy generaltfrau'ds- [connected with "the systemlaws. We have passed acis authori-, bave-bejeome common. The men ofzing charters to b) obtained without] some'ofj the, have been
special legirffetion1 Those [acts.[ have exhausted by their volunteersbeen generally prepared' with rannio. being localitiosmay-care. ar.d contain tiie provisions which i ing beatier bounties. The, system a“the Legislature thought necessary to practiced low'crs? the morale of the
proteot the Commonwealth and her j army iuelf. by putting into the ranksuitusua. If theeepgeneral law? are j men iactaatedrby-: nierely mercenary
not fraud to abajwer snob parpcteM, jmotivoa!. and,vfhA afo tempted u>di

por re.-
whieh have been
''| , 1 ' I . ». i-i
with this subject,ill
entioii’U),. fbv vxpe-f
sr for ti:«s
us. of- poispns con-
iu iiie ‘first degree,
| unioned (in eondi-
imi ted term therein..
I'toiil that (in ii.einu
lid i-ot" is-qe'ii war.
■n'ev'.e* iClljiiiiiiel-d

and , it not fee j
ruit even ia.easettl
wliil’osoMe punish*
flietediiUatj o| death
HxeciilivCto .bC too

It (is ihiii there arc

ibC yantiiiH pTisatis,
twenty persons ub-
Ivuili; and wjio thoy
indefinite) period, ;bf.

nek b&s been antii-'
Vaf . Department to
•terans. to, bo called
One ’of the ■ reg.ii Fa

aiipjication by the
State, recruiting bfs
ejsignated ifftr bucb,
in rVqmstid by Gen.
ej such applicatioti,
declined to .cdibply■ j It apppars' to |me

•f men raised onilHe
lie War Departrnelit
Hi bo entitled tbit lie
r our own :lawe ] for

<.i«i-s*c*V-
in
'■'c.! •:() !&' jmanKr

wfn.
aii I.**.; a

i* . -i 1 'H • :t i
Govei'n.ir m;0

mant o ff.seeuiioe
on by ;liii» pceilaei
vainly luippensi
wbicli,|ui;c reeeiit..
jneiit sbouM'be ii
ribiy appear inibt
severe, Tim ri’.Sß

iiJLtiiis time, in d
eiifMet n op

der. sentence of
lio the're for an
time. , -

. M;:ji Gen. ITmu
m:zid; by the,.1
raise a corps of y
ihe flfptT crops.
lions is that up o
Gover.hpr of any
fivers, (will be

”

c
States }I have bi
Hancock tii mail
but have Irtberio
with Hie request
that I lie lair.lbvs
plan aiiopltil by Iwniijiljjirohahly i

relief jinividvd b
Ibe laliiilies <if v-i

l-qnired of Gen ii
j pr (quisl'd elirps if

i reyiilurarniy or‘ii
j and'ifiitlie jlatler
ConjfbfHs ifis Ito

I referred tliai' Co
j War Dvpiirfrrivr.t

1 as yeti received r
! It appears Iy t
ejntanl (it nl’ral. I
| ( I'.fti-. ft>c Si|ate, u

■ ihbbsbed by law
i, ary (servicebt

. si - co .I be q nn it f
■’be ♦o|l«nviji.fi.p , »

ijiinieeps. I h wi-
tjncoc k whether tbo
jto for m pdrt ofltte
I trie voluulocrforho,
under what' act jof

■jc . rained, lie jbaa
nmuni'ralion to |tb'o
, from which I bate
answer to it. 1 i ; |110 report of ihe

huwith transmitted,ifcier the Ms'cm eo-
litis pur into the
ilu: United- States

yetn *ni oi the
men', vijjj]. |j

|=r s ice during ISGi: J‘ 1 1 „
rji.ts'ler'ai ' 0,865
tlujfi ierm T.6T5cti- reroi.., 16.4^11 26,5*57

t ft nt.

Tj oo'r-y tienlt iru<)
Orgauljati*#T,j;u-rj *

fur if.Oi
fnrl l \

ruciuits..
lirafted men and su
Recruits for egul.it

Re' enlistm sntsfti
Infantry...L-
Cavalry] J. ...L,.
Artillery p.

Accredited to other si

lalituics...' ,10,661
armj...... 2,974
Pa. Vols:

13,*<12 - .

2^B4
793 ,

880
9J.704

ites....

Troops r«nt intoth( tm
. the U. 8. jsince tb|<
mencetnent of the ret
including jtle nmei
militia in jthe dejpa::
of the Moqongabela
quehanna, | in 1869:'-

During the year 1861
do ;i I do 188?
do =idb 186'
do : ,-.\,do 18f

Re-enliatinehta of

srrice of,
>o earn*
ibelfion,
•Ajf- d»yi
rtmtDti

i i So*.

180,824
1.L......... Tl.lOOi
. 43,040

J... ; 73,828
. Vpl»..._ 17,876

“

T. ——

r. .-ua wj

i

i
* >

*

i

’ i

I i' !'■ Mt

The 25.000 militia of 1862 are not
inoltided in thU statement. . |i
*1 s*ll the attention of the Legible*
tare Stpon of the.t Surveyor
General, herewith presontci.aad eom-
ntetidthe Ifaggestioita made by the §•
flcytatoyour coqsldeiation. r > |.

• ; TiiU message is' ipicoumpanted by.fall
reports jof -gll-■ this military,
merits They' exhibit this Urge amount
of serviceperforroed during the list
•yea*, andferotfcin a tall historyofiil!

of the Statie.r--.lLtny 'Valuable 'recommendations are
made in them to promote-the afficntn -

cy of our volunteers, and the com*
iortoftho sick and wdoueed, vehfch'lcCuiniead to yourenrniestaiid iturned i-
ate attention. It; afford# me great;eat-UfabtipD to bear my testimony to the
ability, dilligeuc* .and fidelity ! of iitlihe| officers In these* several. depart-
meow. :- -.’V i ■*.];■ ■, Before 1 closing this messaged I de-

to advert to the delay which has
•ometime* occurred in Ithe passage of
theigeneral appropriation bill.' It is
necessary that this hill should become
a law, as otherwise this action Of jaqv*
eromont would be. stopped. To delay
its presentation to the ..executive's'was done,at the Tost regular Bp«sio|n, ■till * late hour of the night before the
.morning fixed for the final adjaarrnehr,
is to deprive the people of their righ t
to have allaots-submitted to the reyis*
lon of the legislature before jbecomihg
lays, in case th 6 Executive should hot
approve them: If there had been time,
I should probdbly have ret urnod the
appropriation bill of last'year for finch
revision, as when I had -the Opportun
ity of deliberately examining iii ] ; I
found provisions which 1 could riot
have approved—but opprirlumly wai
denied ins before the bill hadi|become

fact, as the legislature
was ou the point ol adjournment,'the
oj.ly question proKcr.tcd to mo vtas
whetherthat hill should becomb a igw

•Without amendment or tiro ! nccesil
tics of the government remain uuiiro*
v|(Ud fori , ... .j- j

j The gallantry of our soldiers in ibe
field atill i‘heds lustre on the Corn,
nionwoali'vahd that their,■imorit,' Ik
nj'i>ri'<-iato(l by generous people 'is
shown by the continued and ! cheerfulijberality with'-. Vhich the men add
women of theState coutrihnte oi thcir
riioaiia for thiscodifoi t and wclfurei—
May the blessing |if '(Jpd bo. I-Ort- those
brtire men who have stood] bv the
country through^,iha dark: hour* of
ler trial. V j , ; .j

f r *A. G. CUHTIN. ,

Executive Chamber, )! [
Harriaburg, Jah| 4, 1865. j j j- it

r* .

Special Dispatch to Pittsburg Commercial.! 1
| i Pennsylvania Legislature.

f, 5 IlkaßifißUßo, Jan .Stj
| -The Sehate :.ytau called to,order ;at

[tb rue 'o'clock ’ by. Speaker;Turrelh—
Thirty one modibora wore I present
Prayer ,wwi doliveied by; Reverend
Jackson, "• fi - i

.
The Secretary of the |; Common-

wealth presented the certificate* jof" 1
election of Senators.. f' iMr. Clyhior presented a protest from
iholfernocratic Senators agniufit Jlr.
Tilrrcli occupying the - chair, which
was rejected. ,• 11. j.;

The newly elected- Setiatcirsi*being
| swoin.a ballot was taken for Speaker.
l.Mr, Turrell received eighteen votes'land W m Ai .Wallace ob'ven., ; ,|i '
d.Mr. Ttitrell- then delivered an' able
address. lie pledged himself to (fw-|
charge the ■dctici' fauhfllly, witlyja-
just regard to Ihu rights of-ail. Tile
rules ot'scheSpnaie had,been pe

( e«l by }'ears tufyxporience’, and atidald
bo camully. observed. The 'uniojid-
tnent giriT.g soldiers the jyoiiijig priy,
'leges was hailed gr.a totally ceory1 where,-'ami- .-gladdened, %i»o isoldier’s
hearts, and would m'akn j them moiv
-readily engugu in active defence. ;Ho
referred l|» the. importance of the j're-
ccnt'cleclibn,' and the prevaflutg
on that day. | ' : (

Spe
OrriQc jor

- 'Di&TUI(r.

Vrcmc.
XI • sessc

c
ia uow dmI Alter alluding glcwingiy to the de-. fer will be

termination'of.'the North j to crush ilfce i*?-
rebellion, l|o-renewed. the resuks.al- on theready secured to Frc’edoin and illu> w.’iinmilt
faunity, and • preyed i lh«j day would and U*th;
soon arrive when every ['foot of soil Ntwjir
would be consecrated by the uenuti :oi January, 1
universal freedom. ■ 1 . f
- five tbou-uiid •.opics of the address tin perces
were ordered to be printed. . ' thereof. :

■ Chief ’ OJerk, Assistant .Clerkand
Subordinate officers were! then eketed i2j4° l ' V ®'

as follows:
.

Clerk-iGco., W. Hjamniersly. .| V | P&n
Assistant Clerk—Lucius Rogers.j [ B^avara*
Transcribing Clerks— E. Williams,.

Martin Or'ady. E. K. Haines, Henry
Catlin, E. DeWolf | | r

Sergeant-at-arms—Johln G Mar-
tin. . ■

” ■ ; i
AssistanfsLdo.—James S. Johnson,

Charles William*. •'i f ; *j.; •
. Door Keeper—Joseph Riblet. |

Assistants-—I. B; Hinds, M. L'. Jfriv
ihger, Frank 11. Acuff; Jacob ,TTiKline Joseph T.i jliompson, John-A,
Arnold. ■. ' i/" ] !

Messenger—William Ji>offfjr.
. Assistant—William Shields. ,1 . l’j

Committees to notify .the’ 'Governorand the House of the organizaiioii ot'
the Senate.were- appointed. Resolu-
tions were adopted inyitirig Clergy ins n
to offer prayers daily, and, adopting
the rules of last session. | Resolutions

daily at clhvon| except M,
Monday ani Saturday, add on Mon'-
day at eight in the evening wore adopt-
ed., Adjourned. illoubx.—The House'w|a» called to
order at twelve o'clock | Tbe electionreturns were read by .the Clerk, who
announced two certificates
from. Somerset,' BooCbrT ami“Fulton,
add .asked what names should. be plac-
ed on theroft. . .. ' ; ,

After a lepgthy discussion, thin res-
olution of Mr. Brown, ot Warren,
that the- names of the two members
who appeared to haye the; highest
number Of votes should be calledj was
adopted.-' :{| •

A vote for speaker was then taken;
MrOlmstekd, of Potter, received, six's
ty votes, and Ur.Quigiy, of PhiladeU
phia. thirty six. Mr. Olrnstead thank-
ed the members for tbe honor, sit'd
pledged hi* detenainaijou.to act faith*

1,^4

EEO

fully, fearlesilyf and- impartially, and j
tbatbe would enforce theruloa, and ‘
endeavor to accelerate business. r T?he
Intereffflithe people bffPennsyljmhiiii
were varied. but would. be hurmohi*.
pua -Hal directed attention to thej

petrol bum interei{.t« of
|h§~ComTponwealth,, each of vrhiehi
Vould re4hir« their. observation.; :
{ The organisation of the House was!
completed by the election dfj the fol-
lijifrneofferer: u~- 7--

Chief Clerk -A. W.ißehtfdict.,
, Asslsjapt"Clerk—/W. Hi "Dennistoa

ter—Alexander- Adair.
, j Sergeabt at-Arm*-—C. B; Idell.

I I)oork|epe'r-Tff F. iTJunkin. ; /
; MeasonWr— I [ - j
t|-Transenhi n5 Clerks -C. "W tyal fc-i

|er, 'C.j : I)l Harlan/ Joseph 1' Willislsn,
Thomas C.Kerr.- • h
j i Tbg members were then Iworjn and
the usual, committee# appointed to
wait op the Gove 1 nor, and'the Houst
adjourned. ’’

-

El

exlecutor’s -n'ot, ■;
'TTTHB^EAS letters testamentary qb ft*ijeetite of Giobce Mst*; late of New ;Sewicklytp., Bearer co:, Pa.,;deo'd, baring
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to-said estate are requested' tq make
immediate payment, and those baring claims
gyaiust tbaj eame will present them gtfoperlV
authenticated for settlement. K> 1 ’

HjSNP.T GEOnRINfI. vi*'.L :

W

GIOEQB GABPNKR, !-?Ir *

janll’sspi j. : New Sewickly tp.

lIEIsiiAS, the' Auditor* Genial, ns rej |
qnifed by thellIlf sect iunof tie Vet

entitled “An act Enabling the Bsii’ks of this
Commonwealth tn hebime Associations Tor the;!
purpose, of Banking under . the- laws of .thq
United States, passed on (he 2v!d day of Auj
gnei, 18G4.P hascertified .'to me : that “The
Bank of Bearer County.” .'lpcated~-in;.. New
Brighton, leaver county, has. furnished sail
isfaotoVy-eytdeiice to hint that all the rbqniyet,
went qf sa'd Act have been con'piicl wi*h by
the saiti li; nk. and that it has-heeomo on 'Asleqciatiqn'fpf the purpose of Banking Under
the lavra ofHthe. Untied states;’ *’! - ['. { :

I jdft the iefOTe. cause this.notice thereof td
be he'; publ hhed in accoVdaiica with , tlie proivisions of the said 11 ib Section of said Acl|
and do declare that tho Charter of said Bank
by thetems of said Act, is deemed and tar
kenj to ;be h ireupon surrendered;subject to the
provisions of the Ist Section:of said Act. ■-

A. O. CURTIN, Co.»r»ur
fU-CnAMBUB, "i J
-g, Dec. 31, 'Gt':;

! Exf-icriJ
{ Harriabu|

\3S'r|ti<3©:-)
BEAVI

IN &e Oi
, ty bf B

beforb'ftbe
In thelmat
the rcal-es
And np«-,* ;
heirs end
cbasedto-t
frames B:
|T. Kitefaic
residing in
James C. I
John A.-B
late.of, 1 Cal

iR COUNT*, as:
ibhnns’ Court for the eonn--1 saver and I Slate iof PcnnsyWiniel.
[tlonorable • fudges of said dbuit?

f. er ,of the petition; for partition of
> sic of Robert Ritchie, deoeasSt

• b-trit. Nor. 10th ifcli-J,! Rule bn tlija-legal represetatives bf said 'depa fit: Jane-M’CormictC; ( wilTo'w df
d Cormick) Francis Rite aid, Ale*.-
(the petitioner); Wm.i T. Ritchie!

t the-State of lowa.Kobt. Ritchies;
f itchie, Klizebetb Bronrn-(tridotr bf

I awn), Jones »D. Rit.ouio. -noV. or.
litbrnia, and ajh others interested!

to abew. cause if ear you have, why an inijjujat to m ike partition of> the real offetid deceased should not be awarded at an
prphina’ (lourt, to be held tt Beaver, in alid
for saidCointy. on the first Monday of Malfoli
nut. f i . JOSEPH LEDLIE, Sheriff; ;!
I Bearer', dan. llth,'-18S4. ■ i’f

NOTF
TS the ■11' State c;
the part it in
Price. late i
and legal

David
Price, rtfs
iMaryj Pric
iTork; an
aliil e&cli o

tiic’j veal c:
onthf 1 'prc
the Ist IIH
and place ;

SaT.BIFF
IW*ver,

CB l?« RARTITIOXv j
Irphans* Court ef BeAyer count'p
f Pennsylvania. In, the, matter M-
mi of the real estate 1' ! of •

county, dec'll. To the heir#
representatives of said ‘•dvc’-tl.t >'

Price, James Price, and Margaret,
id,ng m the Stale of M:ehigan;:
e, residing in the Bt*t« ■ tjf-'Neir,
1 all others .. intercsfed’^Vot;
f yon arc herebys-notiiiod 1 tii.it s i

to make punttion or |T»U|dUoii-<t,
tale of said wilj b» b’eli
tuisesi invFt aukiin tr*., Beayer~t!o ,“
y of F-jhyurry, jit-’tyhich. time
■on pay ittend, if'vott thinkwopef,4 , . JOS. LEIILIC, Sh'£F/ii
.« Ornci,aai,’Gs. ) , 1 i■ . S'

inal ‘W’ariTasl
[jtTKKNAL KxVBtWIS, 24TR' CoL'N 1

Fa., New Castle, Dec. 21,’64. f
'• >s hereby given to .ail persons as--
1 with a Special Income' t|ax, in
Lawrence counties, that said tax,
and payable and that' the.te'oUee-'
tit hia.offiee betwcenjS o’clock.;i.'

i: m._e.very day (except Snnd|y )'.j
e of ’.VjUiam Johnston, in Roche >-V
16th and llth; at.) the office cili;G.’

>u. Esq,. In Beaver, on the ISSt?
md at the office of EU Uend. Esq,
ght'f.n.-pu the JOthJand 2lßt,&ry.,i
600, in person or: by deputy to r s
inter and if the person or persons

I pay. shalj be liable'
turn upon jthe ajrgri it
iational funds only received, in pjtj-

-I‘efsous residing south'ojfijiie
,

in . Beaver county; can pay to
Nicholson,. Esqi, at Frankfort
all times. , .

V; ( ; j; ' \

ih.s owing Internal Revenue tax, In
d Lawrence counties,! ban remit by
;ck marked GOOD bjjrj the Cashier .
k or private iianker|in good
ierof, said counties^! the cificajb'f
no Allegheny, payable in 1to' the ,OKI)KR of the
t theirown-risk; and proper T.joali-';
forthwith sent to such an add|«jss''
ordered, on the roce.pl of •übhjr|o-, i

•i ' ; ■ .trf. i
,' DAVID1 SAXKEY, Collector.

.

ttthraaf Hercuaa. Stamps for Able
•• jabl
URT DEP jl' j
ht Comptroller of 'Cu'rrenci/l > |
lkhixgvon, Dec. .20,186:1. f i J. |
IE AS, by satisfactory eridetieo pie- |
tod to the undersigned, it bits been '
jpcar'thatjvTuo National iisnkbf
inty" in the Borough of Jfew I Brigh-
. Couutyof llejivo.r, and ' State, bf
lia, baa been duly organited uhi er
ing to the ‘.equiremenU dftjho •

entitled “An Act to proTide
lurrenoy. scoured by a pledge of*
teeißandstand to‘provide _

for the
and redemption thereof,” appror-
-18(34, and has complied with alii he
of said Act required to be corapli ed-
> commencing the business of Bsi k-
aid Act: ■ , f , '
refore, I, Hugh M'Cullooh.’Comp-
teCurrency.tlo hereby : cerqfy that
onal-Bank-of Beaver /County,'' in
h of Nlew Brighton, in the.omintj of
d State of - 1
itnenee the business of. Bhnktng i in-
It aforsaid./j i -|'
. In testimony whereof. |witen >s«
1 my handand seal of office, 'this
“ 2Uthday of December, 18d4, •

HtJGHM’CDLLOGH.
Comptroller off Currency., i

L. S.'IMORANDi M.
ciak and suasao:
li. A. Sitrg. U\ S Army.)
LbedoM
BEAVER CO., PA. .r*

SEAX.

1 • A. t
*hysii

{LaA
FS

'.'&%*'■£d *?• ■• :i*Btj, :ir- .vvu^
MEIOTTOOacoMiE^,;,,

• • jPrinttnj Cjtop^!5 *- »aj

Ohe of 'thf. -Larqext -an I u ; ' ' '
j. Circulated PapJ
j, • ,

; J .
'

Prospectus fop the N JW y 4oaa3?uinmg. control of tu, ’ -

the! cominencemenf of the .V eJ' l ’’''l litore announced U,eir DEWu w.i. '°»'binitiala'new lift a■* vi lnr .f ‘' uMTIi)v
jrhidfealibuld render MaiKVBB AGCE.E EAULE TO /E **sTbe l&p-lf Increase*® :'‘"8“4«Wour ;eoa S*’'*

Letters from Over-,- V> aCti.!I t>WAfforte.n*,c not b‘ c .?"'Voe.^fiil.; ■ r ■!■.,] !4 o#ni[.
The Comma-rial ;lIAS GlTmvv r.

:

pablio firor until tit noW rank' ,
DAILt itLEADING JOURNALS.!*‘ln ordertu keep pacer. with th* ■

the' reading and atil,^-asf.
the increasing .pressure <m| wir‘»,v' nt «

; columns;’ we somemonths sihc»-rvo 1?%,
THE DIMENSIONS .‘OF

OF FOUII CObUM^■AmonglholeadingfeaturesVe j-.,i■ |TELEORAIMItr;
from ill the feeding' points of ia.„ '
devotes, special atienuou lo ! . **•• ,r >

market REi'op.fs
including the IRON, OIL, OAfVtr ,

rTJEiI. TODAOCO, and the At,M
GENERAL MARKETS, odr

..! - RIVE it News,receives!particular attention 1,. an.i ja ,A
_parlme:it the Conwraul u4ST Q /■

’• “‘t:

.^FIN4NOUL>SD;SftJC :KLEvouin!
! of the CVnurwrciai are prepared '
(_»fill be found,to li • U .Jitu E!y. fo.iJ tic. AUo* trieilopoTM of- ill ■>,' y U‘ ‘'O'
I.LEADING *AftKETS OF [Hi.- rrrv-..embrieijig’reports ,«(.the IK;V
W.tIOLKtaALK MtKKEis. 5nJ Sif 'i ’V

■’
-purls ofOIL S fit-;K FINA NL: .1. vy‘* I*!,''
from day to day... i ' "

‘ IVhiiei special attention, b iff ji« n„,'l'
, these spveiral Departments,1:-,iItl ,Jlayaclafrn BoTnas am .ng the’.eiau,/- ; . I'of the epujury «n:,e’tia-ti\f • ’ T.*? 1*. I**:GENERAL INrr.LLiGKNi'-E

. Itse-ipi fo to give Cvne oucaoti orsuited to ti e Fahilt aim,,; r IO V,,
j come visitor to the d'uerita.win'*ru-.L

. - i : THE fi’U'iT ,v
forms ,aj peculiar ledlire ufiiJle V<nm/—:

, byjt’i'je fvery S«iai-.(.tp, an ! Oiiii;iv.V'C‘
ff?} prepared express!y.by.sl MinisterCrbspei,.jn .Titisburga or Tisinitv.'fwiiiclf' ,L

; so}' goesjmtb :n.e '»teklv-:,r'f.it!)--iwudi.nJ a-..1I. »Tc-g;venin bylCs, tHan t B„!
ly -or th.rijf different withonui.

> tgard to deabminatinnHf distiiietion; firs i '
, partflient oftitp I etwamtut/.-liali attratteu rntd

) a.tbnti. .n; and arrangements are briiijfin;, l ''i0 liiprcaae its reef AnLed iinportUijce andV' •'
! As fc feature at once aovd and instru C ilv~e t 1I'ConstituOs nprtfl4 leosl'.(f.thje manv daira’

; ,«f the VfmmmjJto-patrenagi
: ' jn poluuTThe Course.iwtViU be >.n-ui-
. of- Ui- MeV-m, W 4 • chra,

estly loyal to t.he j_o,>Ternniev,L^ RTi.i a4 .far „
" oonsiateit with ibis aim, ires ij.jta p4rtW4 .
V ship. „r
. . The Comntrcial is * folia sh»ivV. *.r.(

1 in rwa ediiious rruTUiatv/v
extcti)i?4. , [ ' '

' XfiKMS;or Daily: by r *;.? as,
•City subscribe:s, airrml ly' xrnef-i,

adVance, dr.> do ce us i r
able 10 tbccarrier. ;erd
discount jnads.'tolAginta.
; Tu3'SATvm>AY;t,‘i.!>-;Mf!CML —

combining all 111(j TuiTont
fOua, Liijfra’/.,iad|SiVi*>a;; i; ;

Vijuanls'llaidmg-'io.- the :
■ri M s!,sjo’. {i'i isaiios,) pnj', i*if. C-if ofTwcnsjy, sl,* : | • ,

t Th.i .ITruy/c.r , Wfrx!-/ ’■/ it-'
i acrtiitsartv 'htqrikr'anj hi "J - i ca-,
- UTmt b- de'vititd 'friar..

Vst iniisters are jiquMiod Jlo' va V
y ag*UM for :u9 Cvr.irrurcial. V-
I 01Sc<*J7 jFIFTil op:.opus
O- D RRTGUAM,..;. !.L.; -A—i
U.-D.

Addreai THE C(>..lMi!‘.V .[ vL.

1

NOT;pTTTX I’A l'l t LOX
CEATERJIbUifTi'. S3:", .

IS the brpipinsf.Coun. in and foy
'»y of Bea’vsrfaud State of i's:,Vr

Jdn.Uie matter ofithe partition o; tu.-' r.i .*t”■ 'fate of &o'tleiViMkhaeK deed. -a.
to; wit: Not. lOtjJ. I’Sqi, i'.uie

' legal representatives of, soM dee-f--.'i. '. 1 '
] Julia, inierronrivied uith Win,. li'wwel;.-
■j’iS'termarricd with' Peter T ten ■L’ ?.!>'•* -

j apis, now, or late of St;. Louis.. M
]idtermarried-uiih George. Ur.l lv. t'rj.’J V-'
' she- wots divorced' ait; 11 .'

. a man named Cliucc!iinan--|an lj terested—Ypd’tiifd each ofIy.c ri I ;re .v .
.-i tod-to-he aad-appetH* befote tee .br * t ■ if’ 1j-.vjLpf said.Gourt, Wfits' feat M-.'.hj id'Mu::

,'blipext, to 'accept, jpr\refaso : me’rsr. ■'' :
"i<liiaid deceased; a l*. ihc,’valu'fttk..i ft/’’[ianinquest dul-vyi awards'i by :ii l ■’ iReturned bySharitf to NV-r 'q/rA' i'
";Ktlt'ad in. the dvcab .of ’ n 1 ■ ’
■!'cause'vrliv, thesataoshould’n dbe 1
W ■ ■■: ■- lan 4,18on. . r

f
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B£jCß/ • Jv*. *•

;i.-i ic * &
ir : ATTORNEYS AT t.U> •

/ ILL attend' to' legal hfi«ine*s jl *
I'. ’ V kinds. Prompt. P**'-*}' J{lections .generally. |,icens* J
. lection of pension?*'. P(oumy. 1 *• •'
•Prize mpniy, Pav; ot-l-V:'
and all kinds of M.lit.’rjr
Government. Office— '*“* >

Corner of. Markit Stn:t in /'**■■
(irnm'aeinteiy in /the rpir r.l; .rourt

HKAVFAI, PF.NN -

•r< r- n
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ADMIXISTRATO l v S
T FTTHKS&f administrati
■f j Taos. 'i'.src' ci
Beaver co., decv having been £*

un agjersohs ialcbtel i^3-*^** t.\

w« request immediate *.!!

'•hose having 'claim, gainst saj^• e?
ISV

preseiu t,hem to the subscriber
themicated for settlement.*

*

3ohk blekvbSi■ ■! ■ vr:&;;\,moTBo'64

BEAV.R
' A JfOTHE ft,, TEKif.*,fs '
XX U'lO>TUSi- w.JI open qji

: Tuesday.-the. 3%*[ 'jvt'Mrh-

J®- ?For.furt her information *evl fo '
*

*loguei AdJrai*

d«021 ,6i

&

S, B.
y: ;' *•

, EXECUTOR S s'oll^
TT? HEREAB. let!era tMtarr.entarrWi..e,st»ie of Assrffr CMt ■,
Brigljitiiti - » j>. ,Beater cimt:v. ’••>5"..,. ji*
beetu 1 granted to ilie '

e ,-;c .=
•'

knoiring ibajnselTe* IndeVw- l\ , /„V; ;
Me requested to made
end tnokae hayiug'cliurr.s aj•;■ .u-; i>
'prMwrobem property ■tUmlent/
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